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or festivities and gl
AMEDLET sums up the past

The meek opened
with the Beacin-Menef- ea wedding; and
closed lth the KucL-ins-She- wedding
last night. There were many New
Year's eve celebrations which invari
ably mean "open house." by prominent
residents of the city, and this year the
Waverly Country Club added its quota
t ythJ greeting of the new-bor- n year.
ly YMaoiismnit tha delightful custom
of kctplng "open bouse.

There were in adoition a number of
private dinner-dance- s, watch parties
and supper dances, aa well as the gala
celebration at tiie University Club,
which started with a dinner-danc- e. In
otna charming informal manner many

of the parties finally merged into a few
bijr festivities in the different hotel
Frill, endtnjj at the residences of some
of the members of the parties. Theaters
received their share of attention, both
the regular performances and the spc-c.- al

tuhlnigiit celebrations. During the
Week numerous pre-nupti- al affairs
were given by prominent matrons and
maids for Ill's Ivelou Shea and some
of the other bri Jes-elec- t.

The wedding of Miss Ruth Plummer
and Lieutenant Terry, although antici-
pated by their friends for some time,
was quite a surprise of the week, the
ceremony taking place last night at the
fiome of the bride's parents, air. and
ilr. O, M. Plummer.

Miss Gladys Ross also left Friday
T Icht to Join her flnr, Cantaln Schuy- -
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Mr. and Mrs.

ler. V. S. A., in D. C, and
their wedJlng wilt take place about
January 10.

e
Club season for

and their will start
night. January I, their

clubhouse in A large attend-
ance Is expected. This is the first of a
series of ten to given on the
second and fourth of each
month.

e
New eve was rally celebrated

by the members of the Club
and their about 200 of whom
assembled at the prettily bedecked club

for a dinner and
dance. The club was in its moet
holiday garb, wreaths, garlands and

of holly and mistletoe, com
blned with poinnettlan. mek

It is with pleasure that Imy eon's return from the Army andthat he will our Portland
tore in the

We are now In our location,
130 Tenth street where we will
have one of the lines of Artand Period hand-
made Furniture, and also antique

of all kinds.
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SUITS AND COATS.
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ing an background for the hun-
dreds of beautiful gowns worn
by the fair sex.

A huge elgn at the west end
of the the 1919 nu
merals just as the new year was born,
and a was given the
Infant, with the bands playing, the
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tainable, and the most V
skilled w o r kmanshlp, HX iij;

are combined in every !!
that goes out

from this establish-
ment. ,

As a result there
Is a stamp of
smartness and dia- -
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of "Norman."
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W. PATT
Ladtea Tailor Salta.

Broadway 1170.
5SO Kt Near Slateeata St.

many noise-makin- g- with which
each guest had been provided being' put
to the best advantage by the
merrymakers. A group of from
Vancouver Barracks entertained the
guests with songs and at intervals dur-
ing the a huge spotlight

rays on the broad
at the side of the lotrngeroom.

The largest party of the was
a party, made up by a group
of prominent men and women of the
city, and the next was one pre- -
sided over by Mr. and Mrs.
N'orris for 16, J. Sterling ente

number friends.
Others who entertained groups varying
in size from lour to 15 are:

Walter Burrell,

Kenton dances mem-
bers friends

Kenton.

dances

Tear's

friends,

Tuesday evening
festive

clusters
flaming

announce
conduct

future.
former

finest

TEXTH

LADIES

Ceraer

LADIES' COATS.

ladies' tailorLilUl

artistic
evening

electrio
ballroom flashed

Joyous welcome

garment

Tailors

F.
Gowaa, Walsta,

Everett

devices

possible
soldiers

evening
flashed colored bal-
cony

evening
"no-hos- t"

largest
Andrew

Donald

bion I. Gile, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Robe
son, Mr. and Mrs. Natt McDougall, M
and --Mrs. R. W. Stubbs. F. A. Narra
more. Lieutenant H. McLeon. Robert
Scott, Lieutenant Harry L. Kuchins, R.
C. Angell, T. T. Munger, Homer

, Campbell, I. Baker, Dr. Herbert
! Nichols, M. C. Woodward. Walter Ken
'dull, Charles F. Swicert. C. A. Hart.

SPECIAL
SALE

Women's warm, comfortable
Underwear. An unusual oppor-
tunity to secure the finest un-

derwear garments at greatly re-
duced prices.

Vojrae Brand Women's Union
Suits, made of 90 per cent wool.
Regularly $4.25 to (PO A ff
?4.75. Reduced to.. BeiJ
Vogue Brand Women's Union
Suits, made of 60 per cent wool.
Regularly ?3.25 to (P"l
?3.50. Reduced to.. tl

Vogue Brand Women's Union
Suits. Heavy, warm, comfort-
able cotton. Reg. If?

to $1.85. Now 0AXtl

Pennon's
Morrison SU, Postoffice Opposite
C. F Berg, Vice-Pre- s. and Mgr.

Final Sale
EVERY SUIT, COAT AND

DRESS

Wilr Be Sacrificed

FERN'S
144 BROADWAY

4)

fresh every day.
Morrison st bet.
4th and 5th. Tel.
Main or A 1805.

SCHWEITZER & EAGIN
LADIES' TAILORS,

3024 Wnnhlnsrton. ear Tenth

5, 1919.

W. Laiell, Major and Mrs. T. A. Mills,
F. E. Grigsby, J. R. Holman. Mrs. For-
rest Fisher, Dr. A. W. Chance, Captain
Cdniff, W. C. Holman and F. A. Cobbs.
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Mrs. Harry I. Kuchjns as Ivelou
Shea was one of Portland's most ex-
tensively feted brides-elec- t. Each day
since the announcement of the en-
gagement of this charming, maid some
social afafir was arranged in her honor.
On Monday her sister, Mrs. Irving
Stearns, entertained in her honor with
a luncheon; Tuesday Miss Margaret
Porter was hostess for a tea . in her
honor, about 60 of the younger contin-
gent calling during the afternoon. The
tea table, which was most artistic in
appointment, was presided over by Mrs.
Guy Porter, and Miss Ruth Shull,
fiancee of Lieutenant William N. gur- -

Cl taining similar of

F. Al

in

be

of
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?1.65
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$2.50

gard. Miss Sara Patrick. Miss Mary
Westaway and Miss Isabel Clark as-
sisted in nerv ing.

Thursday Miss Jean Stevens enter-
tained the bridal party at luncheon at
the University Club, and Friday night
there was a rehearsal of the wedding,
preceded by a dinner at the Shea resi-
dence, the wdding rounding out the fes-
tivities last night.

That the custom of "open house" on
New Year's day will be an established
event of the Waverley Country Club is
the wish of the 400 or more persons who
motored out Wednesday aiternoon to
participate in this charming event. Bc- -
tween the hours of 1 to 4:30 there was
a happy stream of men and women con-
tinuing the celebration of the New
Year, all being greeted with a diminu-
tive messenger boy, labeled with the
numerals "1919."

The board of directors and their
wives received the guests informally,
the reception, dining and ballrooms be
ins festively decked with holiday
wreaths and garlands. A stringed or-
chestra was station in the drawing-roo- m

and they gave a charming pro-
gramme during the reception hours, an,d
several professional vocalists contrib-
uted to the gaieties with groups of
songs. A buffet luncheon was served,
the table in the dining-roo- m being ar-
ranged to display all sorts of delicious
viands, salads, roasts, beverages and
dainties. These were served in true
English fashion, and the latter part of
the afternoon was passed in dancing in
the ballroom. President Graham Glass
was keenly disappointed when the real
surprise of the afternoon did not ma-
terialize. He had arranged with Wil-
liam E. "Billy" Boeing, of Seattle, a
well-know- n , aviator, to fiy from the
northern city and light in the polo field
at the Waverley, bearing New Year's
greetings from the Seattle Country
Club to the members of the Waverley.
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Small pieces of Jap mink and marinet.
Splendid for trimming a coat or suit.

2 $4.50
Iceland fox, . Coney and Jap mink.
Odds and ends that you will find very
desirable.

3$12.75
values in seal, Jap mink,

squirrel, lynx and mink. Many beau-
tiful pieces greatly underpriced.

And Now for Our
FUR SALE
All ends

season Furs have been
divided into lots for quick selling

Lot--

Lot

Lot
Exceptional

$16.50

5$24.50

6--Odd Muffs
S5.75

splendid

Other Handsome Furs Priced $200

Exceptional Selling of Blouses
Lovely suit blouses of Georgette Crepe Crepe
de with the tucked vest
buttoning clear ud into a Striped

Use Your Buy
now way and
pay in to suit your

or

Mr. Boeing was unable to get a land
machine set up, and the trip would have
to be postponed until the annual elec-
tion of the Waverley Club, which in
scheduled for January 18.

Many well-know- n matrons and their
consorts, who have for years kept
"open house," changed their plans this
year and took their friends to the
Waverley instead of entertaining them
at their own homes, (he plan meeting
with unanimous pleasure by the differ-
ent groups who were able to celebrate
togetner.

About half a hundred of Portland's
most prominent young matrons and
maids called Thursday in response to
the invitation of Miss Ruth Teal, for
tea at her residence. The affair was
part of the holiday celebration, and it
was one of the most delightful infor-
mal affairs of the season. The rooms
were gaily decked in keeping with the
season, garlands of mistletoe, holly and
greenery suggesting the Yuletlde. A
miniature Christmas tree bedecked with
tiny lights and sparkling trinkets
adorned the tea table, at which Mrs.
Cameron squires and Mrs. Olan Green
presided. Miss Rhoda Rume'.in and Miss
Sara McCully assisted in

The wedding of Miss Virginia Mene-fe- e

and Vavnel Douglas Colo Beach
was solemnized on one of the most per-

fect wedding days that ever a bride
could wish for. Warm, glorious sun-
shine added a blessing to the impres
sive ceremony, wnicn was reau uy
Dr. John H. Boyd in the residence or
the bride's parents Monday at high
noon. The ceremony was read in tha

before a screen of deli
cately tinted blossoms suggestlvo or
the holiday season, also giving a touch
of Springtime. The fireplace in the
music-roo- m was a bank of pink and
white bouvardia, heather, freezlas. or-

chids and maidenhair fern. All about

our of
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Jap mink, opossum, raccoon, fox and
wolf. Good, warm furs so much
needed at this season.

Eastern mink, Jap mink, Hudson seal
and civet cat. Fine, durable furs

low priced.

Many, many novel fur ideas priced
to

Every one a special.

up to

and
Chine. Those new effect

hierh collar.

serving.

music-roo- m

$6.95
Crepe de Chines in low neck ideas or convertible as well as
Georgette Crepes in round and square-nec- k effects. All light
colors and striped effects. See these Monday.

Charge Account.
while prices are down,

amounts con-

venience weekly monthly.

odds and
last

Lot

Lot
re-

markably

Lot
S34.50

collars,

'Outfitting (oJ3
Washington Street at Tenth.


